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ABSTRACTSResults: 496 patients underwent appendicectomy during the study period
(August 2007-August 2012). Twenty-two patients (4.4%) were re-admitted
within 30 days of their initial operation. 15 patients (3%) had intra-
abdominal collections, (national average was 7.9%) and required re-inter-
vention. 14 patients were treated with antibiotics alone, and 1 required
percutaneous drainage and subsequent laparotomy. Streptococcus milleri
and E.Coli were present in 47% of patients with postoperative collections
Conclusions and recommendations: Large variation exists between these
5 year results, and the published national data. Reasons for this may be
multi-factorial. Results suggest that most children with intra-abdominal
collections post appendicectomy can be managed with antibiotics alone.
0875: APPLICATIONS OF TUBE STOMAS IN THE PAEDIATRIC SURGICAL
POPULATION
Suzannah Lant, Ibrahim Arosi, Sarah L. Almond, Sumita Chhabra,
Nick Lansdale, Basem A. Khalil, Antonino Morabito. Paediatric Autologous
Bowel Reconstruction and Rehabilitation Unit, Department of Paediatric
Surgery, Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, Oxford Road, Manchester.
Formation of a tube stoma comprises purse-string suture of bowel around
a catheter. The bowel is secured to the abdominal wall, and the catheter
brought out through the fascia. This technique has been described in the
management of short bowel syndrome. It reduces the length of bowel
required to form stomas, diverts the proximal enzyme-rich efﬂuent away
from the skin and enables controlled dilatation of the proximal bowel for
future surgical reconstruction. We aimed to investigate whether such
stomas might be effective in managing other groups of patients requiring
proximal stoma formation.
Three neonates with proximal jejunal atresia underwent formation of tube
jejunostomy at initial laparotomy. Size discrepancy between the proximal
dilated bowel and distal atretic segment precluded primary anastomosis
and would have increased the risk of prolapse in a spouted stoma. Addi-
tional considerations were preservation of residual bowel length and
protection of skin.
The procedures were well tolerated. No skin excoriation was evident and
proximal efﬂuent was successfully recycled distally. This permitted enteral
feeding, thus avoiding prolonged parenteral nutrition, promoting bowel
adaptation and reducing risk of infection.
Tube stoma intervention can be extended to other paediatric surgical
conditions, in which it facilitates progression to enteral feeding and pre-
vents complications.
0884: THE COSTS OF LATE DETECTION OF DEVELOPMENTAL DYSPLASIA
OF THE HIP
Timothy Woodacre, Anil Dhadwal, Peter Cox. Princess Elizabeth Orthopaedic
Centre, Exeter, Devon, UK.
Background: Debate exists regarding the economic viability for screening
for developmental hip dysplasia in infants.
Methods: A retrospective study of infant hip dysplasia from 1998 - 2008
(36,960 live births) was performed to determine treatment complexity and
costs of disease detection and treatment, related to the age at presentation
and treatment modality.
Results: 179 infants (4.8/ 1000) presented with hip dysplasia. 34 infants
presented late (>3 months of age) and required closed or open reduction.
145 infants presented at <3 months of age, 14 of whom failed early pavlik
harness treatment. A detailed cost analysis revealed: 131 early presenters
with successful pavlik harness management, costing £601/ child. 34 late
presenters who required surgery (36 hips, 19 closed/ 17 open reductions, 1
revision procedure), costing £4352/ child. 14 early presenters with failed
pavlik harness management requiring more protracted surgery (18 hips, 4
closed/ 14 open reductions, 7 revision procedures), costing £7052/ child.
Conclusions: Late detection increases treatment complexity and a seven-
fold increase in short-term costs, compared to early detection and suc-
cessful management in a pavlik harness. However improved strategies are
needed for the 10% of early presenting infants who fail pavlik harness
treatment and require the most complex and costly interventions.
1085: MANAGEMENT AND OUTCOMES OF APPENDIX MASS IN YOUNG
ADULTS: SHOULD WE BE LOOKING TO EXCLUDE APPENDIX MASS IN
ADULTS?
Zaynab Jawad Aruna. University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK.Aim: In paediatric patients presenting with a history to suggest appendix
mass, ultrasoundscan is the investigationof choice. Treatment consists ofﬁve
days of intravenous antibiotics followedbya repeat ultrasound scan to assess
for resolution. Surgery is associatedwithhighcomplication rates of up to26.3
%. In the adult population, patients are not actively investigated for appendix
mass prior to surgery. The aim of the study is to evaluate the outcomes of
young adults with appendix mass undergoing appendicectomy.
Methods: All patients aged between 16 and 20 years admitted over a
5 year period were included. Retrospective review of the notes identiﬁed
patients diagnosed with appendix mass clinically, radiologically or intra-
operatively. Primary outcome is complication rate. Secondary outcomes
included length of hospital stay, and days of abdominal pain.
Results: 43 patients were entered, 11 met the inclusion criteria. 44% of
patients had complications. Median length of stay, and days of abdominal
pain were 7 and 3 days respectively.
Conclusion: Operative treatment for appendix mass carries a high
complication rate in young adults. Early investigation, including a low
threshold for ultrasound scan and initial conservative treatment may
reduce complications in these patients.
1168: THE IMPACT OF LAPAROSCOPY ON PYLOROMYOTOMY
Matthew Lee 2, Laura Jackson 1, Michael Singh 1. 1Dept of Paediatric Surgery,
Birmingham Childrens Hospital, Birmingham, UK; 2Dept of Urology, Royal
Hallamshire Hospital, Shefﬁeld, UK.
Introduction: Randomised controlled trials suggest that laparoscopic
pyloromyotomy (LP) is superior to open pyloromyotomy (OP) with beneﬁts
including shorter length of stay. We reviewed process and outcomes over
20 months following introduction of LP in our centre.
Methods: Retrospective single centre comparison of LP vs OP for operation
duration, length of stay and complications.
Results: 119 cases assessed over 18 months (89 OP, 30 LP). Median pre-
operative stay was longer for LP (1.19 days vs. 1.83 days (LP), p¼0.024).
Median post-operative stay was shorter for LP (1.76 days (OP) vs. 1.14 days
(LP) p¼0.034). Overall length of staywas no different (median 3.05 days OP
vs 3.29 days LP, p¼0.64). Median operation durationwas 33.0minutes (OP)
vs. 44.5 minutes (LP) p¼0.07. There was no difference in the complication
rates (p¼0.36).
Conclusions: Laparoscopic pyloromyotomy is not associated with a higher
rate of complications. LP had shorter length of post-operative stay but a
longer pre-operative stay. This might reﬂect institutional factors such as
staff training and equipment availability.
1286: EPIDIDYMO-ORCHITIS e ARE WE MANAGING THESE CASES
APPROPRIATELY?
Lara Bone, Thomas Saunders, Oliver Gee. Birmingham Children's Hospital,
Birmingham, UK.
Aim: Epididymo-orchitis is a common cause of acute scrotal pain and can
be a presenting symptom of structural urinary tract abnormalities. We
audited the management of patients presenting to Birmingham Children's
Hospital with epididymo-orchitis in accordance with European Society for
Paediatric Urology guidelines.
Methods: We examined admission notes, microbiology investigations,
radiology results and, if indicated, operative notes of patients presenting
between January 2009 and October 2012 (n¼42). The age range was 1
month to 16 years.
Results: Of patients diagnosed with epididymo-orchitis 35% had a urine
sample sent for MC&S. Of these, only 27% had a positive urine culture; the
predominant organismwas E.coli. The majority of patients (76%) were diag-
nosed following scrotal exploration; a quarter of wound swabs grew E. coli.
Following diagnosis, 39% of patientswent on to have a renal tract ultrasound,
of which only 8% were found to have an abnormality that may have
contributed to their presentation. None of these patients have re-presented.
Conclusions: We demonstrated that in a ﬁrst presentation of epididymo-
orchitis, where the urine culture is negative, further renal tract imaging
may not be necessary. This highlights the importance of sending appro-
priate microbiology specimens.
1422: INCIDENCE OF METACHRONOUS INGUINAL HERNIA
Keren Sloan, Ramy Waly, Majella McCullagh. Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick
Children, Belfast, UK.
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 11 (2013) 589e685676
ABSTRACTSAim: To determine the regional incidence of metachronous inguinal hernia
(MH) in children up to 50 weeks gestation at initial operation. To compare
this with literature regarding contralateral patent deep inguinal ring
detection at laparoscopic inguinal herniotomy.
Methods: Retrospective audit of open inguinal herniotomy performed in
sample group (January 2006 to December 2008). Data recorded were:e
patient demographics, birth/operation gestation/weight, operation date,
primary side, operator, Consultant, follow-up and complications. Analysed
in Microsoft Excel. Results given as median (range).
Results: A total of 132 patients: 122 (92%) males and 10 (8%) females: 117
(89%) unilateral, (45eleft, 72eright). Chief parameters for unilateral
cases: Weight-4.09kg (1.54-6.3); Gestation at operatione 44weeks (34e
50); 115 (98.3%) elective, 2 (1.7%) emergency presentations. Nine (7.7%)
represented with MH (all males) e 33% primary left-sided and 66% pri-
mary right-sided. Median time to operation on the contra-lateral side
78 days (2e414). Median case note review 56 months post initial surgery
(37- 72).
Conclusion: Of 117 patients who presented with unilateral hernia, 9 (7.7%)
developed a contralateral hernia. This is comparable with the incidence of
MH in open herniotomy in the published literature and considerably lower
than the incidence of patent deep ring identiﬁed at the time of laparo-
scopic hernia repair.PLASTIC SURGERY
0068: GUIDELINES FOR PRE-HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT OF AMPUTATED
DIGITS
Nora Haloob 1,2, Olivier Branford 2. 1 Lister Hospital, Stevenage, UK; 2Royal
Free Hospital, London, UK.
Aim: Hand trauma accounts for 20% of admissions to the Emergency
Department. Nevertheless, there are currently no evidence based guide-
lines on the pre-hospital management of amputated digits. We review and
summarise the literature as well as demonstrate the need for further ed-
ucation and public awareness of this common problem.
Method: A literature review on guidelines for pre-hospital management of
amputated digits was performed using PubMed online and a web-based
search engine. 100 UK based consultants and plastic surgery trainees were
invited to submit details of anecdotal cases of unusual pre-hospital man-
agement of patients and/or their amputated digits. An online survey of
over 200 lay individuals was circulated, asking them what they thought
was the correct management of digital amputation.
Results: Recommended management in the literature shows some subtle
variations. We report interesting anecdotal evidence of grossly incorrect
management. Furthermore, only 55.2% of lay individuals knew the correct
method of transportation of the amputated digit, and only 2.5% knew the
correct maximal interval from injury to replantation.
Conclusions: We highlight the need for increasing public awareness as
well as educating medical and allied health professionals via recognised
guidelines to ensure a uniform and effective approach to this common
surgical emergency.
0099: ARE PUBLIC AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS IMPROVING EARLY RECOG-
NITION OF MELANOMA?
Alexander Armstrong, Christopher Powell, Roy Powell, Nicky Davis,
James Taylor, Jonathan Bird, David Oliver. Royal Devon and Exeter
Foundation Trust, Exeter, UK.
Introduction and Aims: The last 20 years has seen amarked improvement
in skin cancer awareness campaigns. We sought to establish whether there
has been a reduction in the presentation of thick melanomas.
Materials and Methods: This is a retrospective study looking at the ﬁrst
presentation of melanomas from 2003-2011. Data was accessed using the
local online melanoma database.
Key Results with Supporting Statistical Analysis: A total of 1689 new
melanomas presented from 2003-2011 (Male: Female ¼ 1:1.062). The
average yearly number of melanomas was 189 (range ¼ 138-214). The
mean age was 62.5 years (range 12-99).
Data was analysed using a Chi2 test. For 0-1mm melanomas, there is a
signiﬁcant difference in the observed versus expected values over the 9
years (p¼0.0018).There are an increasing proportion of 0-1mm (thin) melanomas presenting
year on year, with a positive linear trend. This is statistically signiﬁcant
(p<0.0001).
Conclusion(s): The proportion of thin melanomas presenting in South
West England has signiﬁcantly increased from 2003 to 2011. This may be a
result of increased public awareness due to effective public health cam-
paigns which has signiﬁcant prognostic and ﬁnancial implications
0122: APERT SYNDROME: A CONSENSUS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF
APERT HANDS
David Pettitt, Paul 1,2,2. 1Northwick Park Hospital, London, UK; 2Alder Hey
Children's Hospital, Liverpool, UK.
Aims: Apert Syndrome is a congenital condition characterised by primary
craniosynostosis, midfacial malformations and complex symmetrical
malformations of the hands and feet. The hands demonstrate a complex
spectrum of disturbances and are one of the most challenging collections
of congenital upper limb deformities for the paediatric hand surgeon. This
study, in collaboration with The Healing Foundation, examines the extant
literature and current UK practice regarding the management of Apert
hands in order to provide a basis for guideline development.
Method: The current literature was reviewed and the major UK craniofa-
cial centres were consulted.
Results:Management of the Apert hand is largely dictated by the degree of
malformation present. Although all units aim to achieve a ﬁve digit hand,
variation in the timing of surgery, operative protocols and mobilisation
policies exist. No formal management algorithms exist regarding the
timing, sequence and technical aspects of hand surgery.
Conclusion: Hand pathology in Apert syndrome varies considerably and a
multidisciplinary approach to management is fundamental in optimising the
regain of function and aesthetically acceptable hands. Further research should
incorporate expert opinion with multicentre retrospective case analysis to
clarify treatment principles and reduce inter-centre management variation.
0148: OUTCOMES FOLLOWING EARLY REMOVAL OF DRAINS AFTER
BILATERAL BREAST REDUCTION
Saif Ramman 1, Ben Ardehali 2, Ash Mosahibi 2. 1 The Royal Free Hospital,
London, UK; 2 The Royal Preston Hospital, Preston, UK.
Aim: To assess the impact on the length of stay and complications after
removal of drains on the ﬁrst post-operative day regardless of the output.
Methods: Retrospective and prospective data were collected from the EPS
database between 2006-2008 and again between 2009-2011. In the initial
period patients were admitted the night before surgery and any drains were
removed when < 30ml / 24hrs. In the second period of study patients were
admitted on thedayof surgerydrainswere removedon the 1st postoperative
day irrespective of volumes. We compared the length of inpatient-stay and
complication rates for the two patient groups. Data was analysed with SPSS.
Results: 128 and 124 cases were identiﬁed in each of the study groups. The
total numbers of inpatient days were 258 and 218 days respectively.
Complications were observed in 10/128 patients in the ﬁrst group with 4
patients requiring a return to theatre. In the second group 9/124 patients
experienced complications with 7 requiring a return to theatre. All returns
to theatres from both groups were for haematoma.
Conclusion: Day of surgery admissions and early drain removal lead to a
40 day reduction in length of stay without signiﬁcant increase in compli-
cation rates.0259: USE OF ERBIUM LASER FOR TREATMENT OF GIANT CONGENITAL
MELANOCYTIC NAEVI, OUTCOMES OVER A FIFTEEN YEAR PERIOD
Saif Aouf Ramman, Grigoris Tanos, Gerard Laitung. The Royal Preston
Hospital, Preston, UK.
Background: A number of treatment strategies including laser in addition
to surgical excision have been used to treat giant (CMN), this study aims to
assess the effectiveness of Erbium laser treatment and investigate the
complication rates and presence of any accelerated malignant trans-
formation over a ﬁfteen year period.
Material and Methods: a retrospective review of 20 patients with giant
CMN treated with Erbium laser in our unit since 1998. We evaluated the
outcomes of success of treatment; number of sessions required and
complications of therapy, patient satisfaction and malignant trans-
formation were recorded.
